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E X T R A O R D I N A R Y . 

S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R 19, iSoy. 

D E C L A R A T I O N . 

7 U K Declaration issued at St Petei-fburgh, hy 
His Majesty the I mperor of all the Russian, 

has exci td in Hi< Majesty's Mind the strongest 
Sensation* of Astonishment and Regret. 

Hi* Mi-jelly svas nut unaware of the Nature of 
those fecre Engagements which had been imposed 
upon Rirssin in the Conference* of Tilsit. But His 
Majtsty had entertained the Hope , that a Review of 
the Transactions of th.it unfortunate Negotiation, 
und n just Estimate of its Effects upon the Glory of 
the Russian Name, and upon the Interests ol the 
Russian Empire, would have induced Hi* Imperial 

'v to extricate 1 >m the Embarrassment 
of those new Counsels Ind Connections which He 
lmd adopted in a Moment of Delpondcncy and 
Alarm, and'to return to n PoltCJ more congenial to 
the Principle1* which H e hn* so invariably professed, 
and more conducive to the Honour of His Crown. 

• the Prosperity ol Hi* Dominions. 
Tlila Hope has dictated to Hia Majelly the utmost 

Forbearance and Moderation in all His diplomatick 
Intercourse « itr\ the Court of St. 1 etc; (burgh since 
the Pence pf Tilsit. 

His Majesty had much Cause for Suspicion, 
just Ground of Complaint. But He ablhii.-d from 
the Language of Reproach. His Majesty deemed 
if necessary to require specifick Explanation with 
respect to those Arrangements with France, the Con
cealment of which from His Majelly could not but 
confirm the Impreffiou already received of tluir 

fcnilcm-y. But His Majesty. net t r -
tliclefs, directed the Demand of that Explanation to 
he ni.u'.i-, not only without Al|-tt-rity or the Indica
tion of any hostile Disposition, but with that consi
derate Rri-mil to the feeling* and Situation o f the 

ror of Ruth 1, which resulted from the Recol-
• n of former Friendship, and from Confidence 

interrupted but not destroyed. 
T h e Declaration o f the Emperor of Russia prove* 

1' it the Object of His Majesty's Forbearance and 
Moderation ho? not been attained. I t proven, un-

I thai Powctj •-' 

equally and essentially the Enemy both of Great 
Britain and of Russia, has acquired a decided As
cendency in the Counsel* o f t h e Cabinet of St Pe-
terfburgh ; and has been able to excise a causeless 
Enmity between Two Nations, whose long-established 
Connection, and whose mutual Interests prescribed 
the most intimate Union and Co-opeiation. 

H i s Majesty deeply lament* the Extension of the 
Calamities of War. But called upon as H e is, to 
defend Himself against an A c t of unprovoked Hos
tility, Hi* Majesty is anxious to refute in the Face 
of the World the Pretexts by which that A c t is at
tempted to be justified. 

T h e Declaration asserts that Hi* Majesty the Em
peror of Russu has twice taken up Aims in a Cause 
in which the Interest of Great Britain was more 
direct than His own ; and founds upon this Asser
tion the (,'harge against Great Britain of having 
neglected to second and support the Military Opera-
tion:: of Ruflia. 

His Majesty willingly does Justice to the Motive* 
which originally engaged Russia in the great Struggle 
againll Fiance. His Majesty avows with equal Rea
d jus t the Interest which Great Britain has uniformiy 

I taken .in the Fates and Fortunes of the Powers of 
the Continent. But it would surely be difficult to 
prove that Great Britain, who was Herself in a 
State of Hostility with Prussia when the W a r broke 
out between Prussia and France, had an Interest and 
a Duty-more direct in espousing the Prussian Quar
rel than the Emperor of Russia, the Ally ot r l i s 
Prussian Majelly, the Protector of the North of 
I'.uropt-, and the Guarantee of the Germanick Con
stitution. 

I t is not ina publick Declaration that His Majesty 
can discuss the Policy of having at any particular 
Period of the W a r effected, or omitted to effect, 
Disembarkations of Tioops on the Coasts of Naples. 
But the.Instance of the War with the Porte is still 
more singularly chosen to illustrate the Charge against 
Great Britain of Indifference to the Interests ot Her 
Ally,I a War undertaken by Great Piit.tin r t the 
ii-..l;r;ati.)ti ol ' v i v i , atid soltiv l",rr the !\:--ia-.. ! 
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aiamt lining Russian Intcrcstsagainst the Insluciice os 
France. 

Is. hotvevtr, the Peace of Tilsit i* indeed to be 
considered U the Coustqueiice and ihe Puuiihment 
of the imputed Inactivity of Great Britarr, Hii 
Majesty cannot but rcgrci that the Empetor of Russia 
llmuM lute resorted lo so precipitate and fatal a 
MeulMiv, It the Moment when He had received 
distinct. Assuianrrs that His Majesty was making the 
moll strenuous Exertions to fullil the Wishes and 
Expectations of His Ally (Assurance* wliich His 
Imperial Majesty received --ind acknowledged with 
apparent Confidence and Satisfaction) ; and when 
Hi* Majesty was, in Fact, prepared to employ for 
the Advancement of the common Objects nf the 
'• '.n, those Foiccs which, after the Peace of Tilsit, 
1 ii. was under the Necessity of employing to difcoii-
ent a Combination directed against Hia own iniiiit-

• Interests alid Stcurrty. 
The Vexation of Russian Commerce by Great 

Britain ia, in Truth, IntIt- more than an imaginary 
Grievance, llpon a diligent Examination, madeby 
111. Majelly'*Command, of IM Records of the Bri-
tilh Court of At'nrii.iity, tin-it- has been discovered 
only a solitary Instants in the Course of the present 
Wry, of ".I".' Condenin.it ion of a Vessel really Russian : 
a Vtlitl whicii hadcaniid Naval Storts to a Port of 
the Common Enemy. There are but feet Instances 
of Russian Vessels detained: and none in which 
Jiifliie has hem icfufctl to a Party regularly com-
pl.lining of such Detention. It i. then-lore Matter 
of Surprize a* well as of Concern to His Majesty, 
that the Emperor of Ruflia should have condescended 
to.brrng Ions aid a Complaint which, as it cannot be 
kiiousty ftlt by thole in whole Behalf it is uiged, 
might appear lo be intended to countenance those 
exaggerated Declamations, by which France per-
feveringly endeavour* to inflame tlie Jealousy of other 
Countrie*, and to justify Her own inveterate Ani
mosity against Great Britain. 

'1 he Peace of Tillit was followed by an Offer of 
Mediation on the Part of the'Emperor of Russia, for 
the Conclusion os a Peace between Great Britain and 

• France J which it is asserted that i l is Majesty re-
fnied. 

. H i . Majesty did not refuse the Mediation of the 
Emperor of Russia; although the Offer of it wa3 
accompanied by Circumstances of Concealment, 
wliich might well have justified his Refusal. The 
Articles of the Treaty of Tilsit were not communi-
cattd lo His Majesty ; and specifically that Article 
of the Trtaty iu virtue of which the Mediation was 
proposed, and which ptescribed a- limited Time for 
the Return of His Majelly's Answer to that Pro
posal. And Hi.* Majesty was thus le 1 into an appa
rent Compliance wiih a Limitation (- offensive to 
the Dignity of an indcpcrTdtnt Sovereign. But 
the Anlwtr so returned by Hia Majelly was not a 
Refusal. It wa* a conditional \cceptaucc. The 
Conditions rcqoi ' by His M.ijt.ty were,—a State 
nicnt of the Balis upon which the Enemy was dil-
posed to treat ; and a Communication of the Aiti 
des of the Peace t f Tillit. The fiill of these Con
ditions was prrciMv the fame which the Emperor 
of Ruflia had himUlf annexed not Four Months 
before to His own Acceptance sis the pi offered 
Mediation of the Emperor of Austria. The Se-

. . mill was one whicii His Majesty would have had 
* Right to require, eveu ai t i e Ally of;. His . Impe

rial Majesty ; but which it would have been highly 
improvident to omit, when Fie was invited lo con
fide to Hi* Imperial Majesty the Care of His H o 
nour and of Hit Interest*. 

But even it these Conditions (neither of which 
ha* been fulfilled, although the Fulfilment of them 
has been repeatedly u-quiredby Hi* Majesty** Am
bassador at St. Pettrlbuigh,) had not been in them. 
selves perfectly natural and necessary : there were 
not wanting Conlideiation* which might have war
ranted His Majesty in endeavouring, with more ihan 
otdir. .ry Anxiety, to ascertain the Views and Inten
tions of the Emperor of Russia, and the precise Na
irn c aud Effect ot the new Relations which His Im
perial Majesty had contracted. 

The complete Abandonment of the Interests of 
the King of Prussia, (who had twice rejected Pro
posals of separate Peace, from a strict Adherence 
to His Engagements with His Imperial Ally,) and 
the Chaiactcr of those Provisions which the E m 
peror of Russia was contented to make for His osvd 
Interests in the Negotiations of Tilsit, presented no 
eucomaging Prospect of tht Result os any Exer
tion:, whicii His Imperial Majesty might be disposed 
to t nploy in Favour of Gieat Biitain. 

It is not, while a French Army still occupies and 
I.., , ssalle the remaining Dominions • f the King of 
I'mssia, in spite of the Stipulations of the Pruffiir. 
Treaty of Tilsit; while Contributions are arbitraiily 
exacted by France from that Remnant of the Prus
sian Monarchy, such as, in It* entire and moll flou-
ristiing State, the Prussian Monarchy would have 
been unable to discharge ; while the Surrender is 
demanded, in Time of Peace, of Prussian Fortresses, 
which had not been reduced during the War ; and 
while the Power of France is exercised over Prussn 
with such stiameless Tyranny, as to designate and 
demand for instant Death, Individuals, Subjects of 
His Prussian Majesty, and resident in His Domi
nions, upon a Charge of Disrespect towards the 
French Government j—it is not while all these 
Things are done and suffered, under the Eyes of 
the Emperor of Russia, and without His Inter
ference on Behalf of His Ally, that His Majesty 
can feel Himself called upon to account to Europe, 
for having hesitated to repose an unconditional Con
fidence in the Efficacy of Hi* Imperial Majesty.'* 
Mediation. 

Nor, even if that Mediation had taken full Ef
fect, if a Peace had bet n concluded under it, artd 
that Peace guaranteed by -His Imperial Majesty, 
cuuld His Majesty have placed implicit Reliance on 
the Stability of any.such Arrangement, after hav
ing seen the Emperor of Ruflia openly transfer to 
France the Sovereignty oftlie Ionian Republic, the 
Independence of which His Jtnpei ial Majesty hid 
recently and solemnly guaranteed. 

But while the alleged Rejection of.the Emperor 
of Russians Mediation, between Great."Britain and 
France, .is stated as a jult Ground of His Imperial 
Majesty'* Resentment; Hi* M.ijist)'s Request of 
tli.it Mediation, for the Rt--establishment ot Peace 
betwetn.Great BrHain.aiiii D In ark, is.rcprefcnted 
a* an Insult .which.it wa be] 1 ;he Bounds of 
Hi? Imperial Majesty's Moderation totndure. 

Hi* Majesty feels HimUlf under uo Obligation 
to osser any Atonement or Apology .to the Em
peror of Russia for the Expedition against Copeo-
Ji.igen. It it not for those who were Parties to the 
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scciet Arrangements os Tillit , lo demand Satisfac
tion for ;i Measure lo which those Arrangements 
gave life, aiul by ss-hi, h one.of the Object* of them 
Iu' been happily defeated. 

11 is Majetlv's Jullilicvtion of t h e Expedition 
again! Copenhagen is before the World. The 
Declaration of the I• niperor of Ruflia would supply 
whatever was wanting in it, if any T h i n g could be 
wanting to convince the moll incredulous of the 
Urgency of that Necessity under wliich His Majesty 
acted. 

Hut until the Russian Declaration wa* published, 
H i i Majesty had no Reason to suspect that any 
Opinions whith the Emperor of Russia might en
tertain of the Transactions at Copenliagen could be 
Inch as to preiludc Hi t Imperial Majesty from un
dertaking, at the Request of Great Britain, that 
fame Office of Mediator, wliich He had assumed 
with so much Alacrity on the Behalf of France. 
Nor can His Majesty forget that the first Symptom* 

, of reviving Confidence, since the Peace of Tillit, 
the only Prospect of Success in the Endeavour* of 
H i s Majesty'* Ambassador to restore the ancient 
good Understanding between Great Britain and 
Russia, appeared when the Intelligence o f t h e Siege 
of Copenhagen had been recently received at St . 
Pt tci lburgh. 

T h e Inviolability of the Baltick Sea, and the reci
procal Guaranties of the Power* that border upon 
it, Gnarantieifaid to have been contracted with the 
Knowledge o f t h e Dritilh Government, arc stated as 
Aggravations r f His Majesty'* Proceedings in the 
Hal is k. l t cannot be intended to represent Hi* 
Majelly a* having at any Time acquiesced in the 
Principles upon wliich the Inviolability of the Bal
tick is maintained; however His Majesty may, at 
particular Periods, have forborne, for special Rea
son*, influencing His Conduct at the Time to act in 
Contradiction to them. Such Forbearance never 
could have applied but to a State of Peace and real 
Neutrality in the North ; and His Majesty most as
suredly could not tic expected to recur to if, after 
France has been suffered to establish Herself in un-
dispntrd Sovereignty along the whole Coast of the 
Baltick Sea, from Dant/.iii to Lubeck. 

But the higher tbe Value which the Emperor of 
Russia place* on the Engagement* respecting the 
Tranquillity of the Baltick, which He describes Him
self a* inheriting from His immediate Predecessors, 
tbe Empress Caihcriue aud the Emperor Paul, the 
less justly can Hi* Imperial Majesty nsent the A p 
peal made lo Him by His Majesty as the Guarantee 
of the Peace to be concluded between Gvcat Bri
tain and Denmark. Iu making that Appeal , with 
the utmost Confidence and Sincerity, His Majesty 
neither intended, nor can He imagine that H e of
fered, any Insult t o t h e Etnpetor of Russia. Nor 
can His Majesty conceive that , in proposing to the 
Prince Royal Terms of Peace, such a* the most 
successful War on the Part of I )enmark could 
hardly have been expected to extort froi-i Great Bri
tain, His Majesty rendered himself liable to tlie Im 
put uion, either of exasperating the Rcseulment, or 
of outraging the Dignity, of Denmark. 

His Majesty has thus replied to all the different 
Accusation, hy which the Russian Government la
bours to justify the Rupture ot a Connection which 
has subsisted sor Age*, with reciprocal Advantage to 
Great Biitain and Russia; and attempt* to disguise 

she Operation os that external Influence by wt.icVi 
Russia ia diircn into unjust Hostilities for Intel est* 
not her own. 

T h e Russian Declaration proceeds to announce 
th? scvetal Conditions on which alone these Hostili
ties can be terminated, and the Intercourle ot the 
T w o Countries renewed. 

His Majesty has already had Occasion tonssert , 
that Justice ha* in no Instance been denied to the 
Claims of His Imperial Majesty's Subjects. 

Ti ie Termination of the War with Denmark Las 
been lo anxiously sought bv His Majesty, that it 
cannot be necessary for His Majesty to renew -any 
Professions upon tha t Subject, l int His Majesty ii 
at a Loss to reconcile the Emperor of Rnffia's pre
sent Anxiety for the Completion of such an Ar
rangement, with His Imperial Majesty's recent Re . 
fufal to contribute Hi* good Offices for effect
ing it. 

T h e Requisition of His Imperial Majesty for the 
immediate Conclusion, by His Majesty, of a Peace 
with France, i* as extraordinary in the Substance, 
as it i* offensive in the Manner. Hi* Majesty hai 
at no T ime declined to treat with France, when. 
France ha* professed a Willingness to treat on an 
admissible Basis. And the Emperor of ituflia can
not fail to remember that the last Negociation be
tween Great Biitain and France was broken off, 
upon Points immediately affecting, not H i * ' M a 
jesty's own Interests, but those of His Imperial 
Ally. But His Majesty neither understands, nor 
will He admit, the Pretension of the Emperor of 
Russia to dictate the Time, or the Mode, of Hi* 
Majesty's pacisick Negotiations with other Power*. 
It never will be endured hy His Majtftv that any 
Government lhall indemnify Itself for the H u m i -
liation of Subserviency to France, by the Adoption 
of an insulting and peremptory Tone tov.-arcs Great 
Britain. 

Hi* Majesty proclaims anew those Principle* of 
Maritime L a w , against which the Armed Neu
trality, under the Auspices of the Empress Cathe
rine, was originally directed ; and against which the 
present Hostilities of Ruliia are denounced. T h o s e 
Principles have been recognized and acted upon in 
the bell Periods of the History of E u r o p e : and 
acted upon by no Power with more Strictness and 
Severity than by Russia Herself in the Reign of tbe 
Empress Catherine. 

Those Principles it is the Right and the Du ty r f 
His Majesty to maintain: And against evnry Confede
racy His Majesty is determined, under the Blessing 
of Divine Frovidence, to maintain them. They have 
at all Times contributed essentially to the Support of 
the Maritime Power of Great Britain ; but they are 
becsime incalculably more valuable and important at 
a Period when the Maritime Power of Great Bri
tain constitutes the sole remaining Bulwark against; 
the overwhelming Usurpations of France; the only 
Refuge to wliich other Nation* may yet retort, iu 
happier Times, for Assistance and Protection. 

When the Opportunity for Peace between Great 
Britain and Ruflia (hall arrive. His Majesty will em
brace it with Eagerness. T h e Arrangements of 
such a Negotiation will not be difficult or compli
cated. His Majesty, as H e has nothing to concede, 
lo He has nothing to require : Satisfied, if Russn 
shall manifest a Disposition to return to Her ancient 
Feeling* of Friend Ihip towards Great Britain ; to a 
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just Consideration os Fler own true Interests ; and 
to a Sense of Her own Dignity as an Independent 
Nation. 

Westminster, December 18, I 807. 

AT the Court at Windsor, the 18th of December 
1807, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KIN'G's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H IS Majesty having taken into Consideration the 
injurious and hostile Proceeding's of the Em

peror of all the Russian, as set forth 111 the Declara
tion of this Date, issued by His Majesty's Com
mand ; and being determined to take such Mea
sures as are necessary for vindicating the Honour 
of Hi* Crown, and procuring Reparation and Sa
tisfaction, His Majesty therefore is pleased, by and 
with the Advice of Hi? Privy Council, to order, 
and it i* hereby ordered, that General Reprizals 
be granted against the Ships, Goods, and Subjects 
of the Emperor of all the Russias, (save and ex
cept any Vessel* to which His Majesty's Li
cence has been granted, or which have been directed 
to be released from the Embargo, and have not since 
arrived at any Foreign Port,) so that as well His 
M.ijesty'* Fleets and Ships, as also all other Ships 
and Vessels that stiall be commissionatcd by Letters 
of Marque or Geneial Reprizals, or otherwise, by 
His Majesty'* Commissioners for executing the Of
fice of Lord High Admiral of Great Biitain, stiall 
and may lawfully seize all Ships, Vessels, and Goods 
belonging to the Emperor of all the Russus, or his 
Subjerits, or others inhabiting within the Territories 
of thr Emperbr of all the Russias, and bring the 
fame to Judgment in any of the Court* of Admi
ralty within His Majesty's Dominions ; and, to that 
End, His Majesty'a Advocate-General, with the 
Advocate of the Admiralty, are forthwith to prepare 
the Draft of a Commission, and present the lame to 
His Majesty at this Boaid, authorizing the Commis
sioner^ tor executing the Office of Lord High Ad
miral, or any Peifon or Persona by thtm empowered 
and appointed, to issue foith and grant Letters of 
Marque and Reprisals to any of Hi* Majesty's Sub

jects, or others whom the said Commissioners stiall 
deem silly qualified in that Behalf, for the apprehend
ing, seizing, and taking the Ships, Vessels, and Goods 
belonging to Russia, and the Vassals and Subjects of 
the Emperor of all the Russias, or any inhabiting 
within his Countries, Territories, or Dominions, 
(except as aforesaid ;) and that such Powers and 
Clauses be inserted in the said Commission as have 
been usual, and are according to former Precedents ; 
and His Majesty's Advocate-General, with the A d 
vocate of the Admiralty, arc also forthwith to pre
pare the Draft os a Commission, and present the 
same to His Majesty at this Board, authorizing the 
said Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord 
High Admiral, to will and require the High Court 
ot Admiralty of Great Biitain, and the Lieutenant 
and Judge of the said Court, his Surrogate or Sur-
tog.iies.as also the several Courts os Admiralty within 
H I S Majesty's Dominions, to take Cognizance of, and 
judicially proceed upon, all and all Manner of Cap
tures, Seizures, Prizes, and Reprizals of all Ships 
and Goods lhat arc or (hall be taken, and to heat 
and determine ihe fame, and, according to the Course 
of Admiralty, and the Laws of Nations, to adjudge 
and condemn all such Ships, Vessels, and Goods a; 
shall belong to Russia, or the Vassals and Subjects of 
the Emperor of all the Russias, or to any others in
habiting within any of his Countries, Territories, 
and Dominions, (except as afortsaid;) and that such 
Powers aud Claulcs be inserted in the said Commis
sion as have been usual, and are according to former 
Precedents ; "and they arc likewise to prepare, aud 
lay before His Mje l ly at this Board, a Draft of 
such Inllru tions as may be proper to be sent to the 
Courts of Admiralty in His Majesty'* Foreign 
Governments and lantations, for their Guidance 
herein ; as also another Draft of Instructions for 
such Ships as (hall be commissi mated for the Pnf-
pofe abovementiontd. Camdtn, P. 

Wtffnor'und, C. P. S . 
Hail krjbury. 
Mulgruve. 
St. Helm'i. 
Sp Perceval. 
George Canning. 
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